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Wound up for Wounds
Wound up (verb. To be excited) for Wounds (noun.
Injuries to living tissue)
In our second edition of Wound up for Wounds, we will be
celebrating some highlights from the Wound Canada Spring
Conference: Sharing Solutions, Shaping the Future which
was held on May 11 and 12 at the RBC Convention Centre.
From a clinical perspective, Stephanie Taylor, clinical nurse
specialist (CNS) at Home Care and Riverview Health Centre,
reviews Pressure Injury Staging. Remind yourself about the
NERDS & STONEES mnemonic for assessment of wound
infection on page 5 and check out moisture associated
dermatitis on page 6.
Hope everyone has a great summer!
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May 10 was a preconference day with a 7:30 a.m. breakfast
summit entitled Wound Care: Does our current model support
optimal patient outcomes?
Key opinion leaders, practitioners and other stakeholders
came together in a facilitated panel discussion and forum to
identify gaps that may be preventing optimal patient
outcomes. We have already seen positive initiatives from the
forum in partnerships with Diabetes Canada and Wounds
Canada to examine funding for offloading devices.

Did you know?


WRHA has an updated wound care policy:
http://home.wrha.mb.ca/corp/policy/files/110.000.320.pdf



Each site has an advanced wound care formulary. Check with your
Advanced Wound Care Clinician or Educator.



Over 5000 Health Care Professionals have taken Level 1 Wound Care
since 2014.

Practice Days: Wound Assessment
and Dressing Selection
A refresher course for Level 1 on how
wound assessment informs dressing
selection and wound treatment.
Prerequisites:
Wound Care Education Level 1
preferred.
*NOTE: Each course is two hours
and has the same content.
Location & times:
Victoria Hospital, June 25:
8:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
Victoria Hospital, June 25:
10:45 a.m. – 12:45 p.m.
Want to register? See page 5
Check your email one week before all
wound care courses for pre-readings,
handouts and directions to room.
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There was a very successful and well attended
wound care course on May 10 for Health Care
Aides/Rehabilitation Assistants. Check in with those
who attended at your sites to celebrate their new
learning!
May 11 and 12 saw over 260 delegates attend
sessions on burn management, diabetic foot
wounds, advanced therapies, and moisture balance
to name a few. We listened to plenaries from Barry
Lavallee on the impact of colonization on Indigenous
health in Canada, and we learned about firefighter
Ed Wiebe’s recovery journey after severe burns. In
the third plenary Kathy Bird shared her expertise in
combining traditional and western medicine in her
practice as a registered nurse in Peguis Health
Services.
I wish to extend my gratitude to Mariam Botros and
the staff of Wounds Canada for bringing the Spring
Wounds Canada Conference to Winnipeg. In
addition, we had a wonderful local committee who
helped to inform the content and made suggestions
for local speakers.
Jane McSwiggan

Pressure Injury Staging
By Stephanie Taylor RN, MN, Clinical Nurse Specialist ,Riverview Health Centre and Home Care
Did you know?
The overall prevalence of pressure injuries across all health care settings in Canada is 26 per cent,
with 70 per cent of those considered preventable. The cost for treating an inpatient pressure injury
can be over $90,0001.
Why does staging pressure injuries matter?
We stage pressure injuries to assist in care planning, and to guide our practices. A high number of
pressure injuries suddenly appearing on one unit or floor acts as a warning light that something
needs to change in the way we operate. It may mean that increased staffing is required, or the
mattresses are wearing out. If we want anything to change, then injuries need to be staged and
reported appropriately. Nobody likes filling out RL6s (I know, believe me!), but they really do help in
making real, tangible changes.
What are the stages?
Ischemia contributes to ALL pressure injuries. Compression through pressure on the skin and
tissues occludes the blood flow and the skin and tissues can die. A pressure injury can occur in as
little as 2 hours! The degree of tissue damage is the basis for staging these injuries.

Stage 1: Skin is intact, but non-blanchable erythema is
visible (may look different on darker skinned individuals).
May feel warm or cool to touch.

Student project in progress

Stage 2: Skin is open, partial thickness skin loss. Wound bed is
100% red or pink, no subcutaneous tissues or slough visible, OR
may appear as intact serum-filled blister.

Stage 3: Full thickness skin loss. Subcutaneous fat and/or
slough may be visible. Wound may appear superficial or
deep. Tendon, muscle, fascia, and bone are NOT visible.
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Stage 4: Full thickness skin and tissue loss. Tendon,
muscle, fascia, cartilage, or bone is visible. Depending
on anatomical site, may be deep or quite shallow (i.e.
bridge of nose).

Unstageable: If slough or eschar obscures the
wound bed, the wound is unstageable. Once slough/
eschar is debrided, a stage 3 or 4 wound is
revealed. Stable (dry, intact, well-adhered) eschar to
heels or ischemic limbs should NOT be debrided,
paint with povidone and keep it dry!

Deep tissue pressure injury: Maroon/deep red/purple
discolouration of skin. Occurs as a result of intense/
prolonged pressure and shearing force at the bone/
muscle interface. May have open area or remain intact.
Often will progress to stage 3 or 4 pressure injury.

What can we do?
Prevention is key!!! If you have a patient/client/resident at identified high risk (through Braden or
MDS score), there needs to be a prevention plan in place. It may be as simple as setting them a
phone reminder to shift their weight every few hours, or they might need a therapeutic sleep surface
(air mattress), wedges for offloading, heel boots, and a rigorous turning schedule.
Treat the wound
Local wound care is done according to the wound care paradigm, and there is a wonderful Level 2
wound care course all about pressure injuries which I encourage everyone to attend!
As health care providers, we are strongly dedicated to doing the best we can for those entrusted to
our care. By accurately staging, reporting, and treating pressure injuries, we are making a
difference.
References
1. Wounds Canada. (2018). Best Practice Recommendations for the Prevention and Management of Pressure Injuries. https://
www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/health-care-professional/bpr-workshop/172-bpr-prevention-and-management-of-pressureinjuries-2/file
2. Lyder, C., Ayello E. (2008). Pressure Ulcers: A Patient Safety Issue. In: Hughes RG, editor. Patient Safety and Quality: An Evidence
-Based Handbook for Nurses. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK2650/
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NERDS and STONEES?
Do you know this mnemonic?
N - Non-healing

S - Size increasing

E - Exudate

T - Temperature elevation

R - Red friable tissue

O - Os (probes to bone)

D - Debris (discolouration)

N - New breakdown

S - Smell

E - Erythema/Edema, Exudate
S - Smell
Website: www.woundscanada.ca

Twitter: @WoundsCanada

Enablers
The NERDS and STONES mnemonic is a memory aide to assist clinicians in identifying the
level of bacterial invasion. NERDS stands for Non-healing, Exudate, Red friable tissue,
Debris (discolouration) and Smell. STONES stands for Size increasing, Temperature
elevation, Os (probes to bone), New breakdown, Erythema/Edema, Exudate and Smell.
(This mnemonic does not include the symptom of pain).
The Bioburden checklist was developed by Keast and Lindholm to determine the level of
bioburden and assist in selecting the correct intervention. It can be found at:
www.woundsinternational.com/media/issues/610/files/content_10545.pdf

“An aspect of wound management often
overlooked is defining the wound itself. The
guiding principles of wound management
have always been focused around defining
the wound, identifying any associated
factors that may influence the healing
process, then selecting the appropriate
wound dressing or treatment device to
meet the aim and aid the healing process.
This structured approach is essential, as
the most common error in wound
management is rushing in to select the
wound dressings without actually giving
thought to wound aetiology, tissue type and
immediate aim”
- Jan Rice RN, Australia
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Resources
Wound Care Clinical Practice
Guidelines (public website)

Incontinence Associated Dermatitis (IAD)
vs. Pressure Injury
What is the difference?

http://bit.ly/2po0kMn
Advanced wound care product
formulary (WRHA staff only)
http://bit.ly/2pq8VxA
Wounds Canada

Pressure

IAD

People at
risk

All

All

Location

Bony Prominences

Skinfolds, buttocks,
inner thighs,
perineal area

Appearance

Distinct area, may have
necrotic tissue

Denudement of skin
Red, diffuse
White from maceration

Depth

Partial to full thickness
“bottom up injury”

Superficial to partial
thickness
“top down injury”

Pain

Acute
Chronic

Burning/itching

Assessment
& Risk scale
identifies
issues with

Sensory perception
Moisture/Continence
(old and young)
Activity, mobility,
Friction shear,
Cognition,
Nutrition, continence

Moisture/Continence
(old and young)
Cognition

https://www.woundscanada.ca/

Having trouble signing
up for courses?
LMS access
Log into LMS from any computer or
device at https://manitobaehealth.learnflex.net (public
website)
Enter “WOUND “ in the global
search bar.


Level 1 is a bundle of 8 modules
available online;



Level 2 and other courses are
delivered in the classroom
setting.

No LMS access
Contact Cindy Hoff at
choff@wrha.mb.ca or
204-926-7047 to register for
courses.

Have a question?
Contact Jane McSwiggan,
Education and Research
Coordinator-Wound Care at
jmcswiggan@wrha.mb.ca or
204-926-8013.
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And finally, thank you for all the inquiries about upcoming
courses. The fall wound care schedule will soon be in the
works...stay tuned for details.

